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"Between Taps!"

Nell Brinkley Says:
Go softly with your little stenographer, and don't get too

Advice to Lovelorn
t bb antes rAiJax

Ilia Motkrr Should Hf Considered.
Dear Miu Fairfax: I am 10 and love a

young nun of 21. whom I know loves me
very much. 1 have gone out with him
many tlinea and he has asked me to
keep company with him. hut he la very
much worried because hia mother objects,
for the reason that I am a poor giii and
have no money. He told me he doesn't
want to go agalnat hla mother's wishes,
but he lovea me and knowa that I am
a refined girl from reapectahle people.
Aa he doean't have to depend on hla par-
ent to make a living, he doean't care
what hla mother aaya.

t
If he were a few year older, I would

advise him to give love a chance first
of all; but be la only 21, and la atltl
anawerable to hla mother.

Walt a few yeara. If her objectiona are j

baaed aoleV on your financial clrcum- - j

stances. I am quite aure time will over- -

com them.

WOMAN COULD

y.-NOISI-
UP

Now Does Her Own Work.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound Helped Her.

I ronton, Ohio. " I am enjoying bet--

i i U J" "iff Jj!::--

!. r V ,years, w nen i ie--
gan to take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound I
could not sit up. I
had female troubles
and was very ner-
vous. I used the
remedies a year and
I can do my work
and for the last eight
months I have
worked for other

women, too. I cannot praise Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound enough
for 1 know I never would have been as
well if I had not taken it and I recom-
mend it to suffering women."

Daughter Helped Also.
"I gave it to my daughter when she

was thirteen years old. She was in
school and was a nervous wreck, and
could not sleep night. Now she looks
so healthy that even the doctor speaks
of It You can publish this letter if you
like." Mrs. Rena Bowman, 161 8. 10th
Street, Irooton, Ohio.

Why will women continue to suffer
day in and day out and drag out a sickly,
half-hearte- d existence, trussing three-fourt- hs

of the joy of living, when they
can find health in Lydia . Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound T

If you have the slightest doubtthat Xydla 12. Pink ham's Vrgeta-l-li
Com pound will help you,wrlto

to Lydia McxilclneCo.
(confidential) Lynn, Massif or ad-
vice. Your letter will he opened,
read and, answered by a woman
and held' la etrUt coundence.
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By DOROTHY DIX.

Aren't girls the elllv geese?
They use so little real intelligence In

judging a man, and meaaure him by
such Idiotic standards, that the wonder
Is that many of them
have the luck to get
good husband.

Lately I have had
an amusing and a
pathetic illuatration
of thla. In a number
of letters I have re-

ceived from girla
who aay that they arc
In love with men who
are everything that a
man should be ex-

cept tall. They write
that these men are
moral, upright,

Intelligent
the very sort of

men that make the
beat husbands but
that they healtate to marry men who
are ahorter than they are tor fear their
friends will ridicule them.

Isn't that enough to make you laugh
or cry? Think of anybody having little
enough sense to judge a man by his
Inchea, as If he were a bolt of ribbon,
and the more of him there was the bet-

ter bargain you got for your money!
Think of choosing s huaband by Ms
height, aa if he were a telephone pole!

Let me tell you one thing, girls: It
Isn't the dlatance a man's head la above
the ground that counta. It's what's In
that head. Giants sre nearly always
fools, and some of the greatest men the
world has ever produced have been little
men. If you ware a tall girl you would
have felt perfectly foollah tangoing with
a aa wed-o- ff man like Napoleon. "Bobs"
commanded a million men. greet grena-

diers who could el moat have put htm In
their pockets. Kipling Is an underslsed
man. and Barrle isn't much bigger than
a boy Jsy Oould snd Harrlman were

both little men, but they juggled with
rallroada aa children play with toye.

You could go on all day mentioning
the little men who do big things, for
after all nature Isn't as unjust as we

think. She Is pretty apt to even up

thins, snd when she makes a man who
la ahort on stature she is more than
likely to make Mm long on brains. And
converee!y thla la aleo true, and when
aha construota a man on grand archi-
tectural llnea, oftener than not ahe
aklmpa on the lnaide furnlahlnga of hla
tkull.

Of courae. there are a lew men wno
are handsome and tall and brilliant, juat
aa there are a few women who are beau-

tiful snd intelligent snd unselflah. but
theae darlings of the gods sre exceptions
to the rule. As a general thing, your
godlike Adonis Is as dull aa a meat axe,
and rup Hng Picture lady has nothing
but her looks to recommend her.
, Alao the amall and insignificant look-

ing man n far more likely to be ambi-
tious and energetic than the big, hand-
some man, tecauae he knowa that be has
got to get up and hustle In order to at-

tract any attention in the world. Nobody
? siring to sit around admiring hia looka,
and in orrior to ft the glad hand he's

to lam out a rltr performance, in
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our if she grows In the dog-day- s; because it's i flowery and whispery with the wind that comes from the hills 1

mighty weather, and she's truly got to take little I and water;, where there's a hammock slung and the TOice of I

trips Into "would-b- e land" between taps, where it's shady and a is never heard!

Picking Bridegroom His Looks

.MONDAY. .SLITILMUEU

the race of life I'd slwsys hack the little
man to win agalnat the big, hendaome
animal, who looks as if he had a walk-
over. ,

If women knew what wss good for them
they wouli all be making eyes and sigh-
ing sfter little men snd homely men.
Instead of matinee heroes, six feet tall,
and with Mack muetachea. For Just ani

proposition, the handsomest
I ruin makea the moat undeatraMe .hua-
band. .

To begin with he Is spoiled to death
by other women, and is sure to think
that he can't be oxpected to waste all
of his charms upon the ' society of a
mere wife. Likewiae he ia certain to

the major part of the dreaa
fund of the family for Ma own adorn-
ment. He also expects his wife to spend
her time admiring him. Instead"" of him
sdmiring her. and, worst of all, lie re-
mains young and handsome long, after
his wife's good looks have faded, and
she has to atand for knowing that every-
body Is wondeiing why that godlike
creature ever married that little ahrlmp
of a woman.

On the contrary, the handsome woman
who marries a homely little men has a
monopoly of the family beauty. Her
huaband admires her, and flatters her,
and delights In dressing her up, snd show
ing her off. snd never gets over wonder.
Ing how such a splendid creature ever
condescended to tie up with him. Whloh
is moit a salutary and comforting stats
of mind for a husband to be in.

The little man Is ths preferred matri-
monial rlak, glrla. But there's only one
warning I want to whisper in your ear,
and that la watch ot and see If he's in
clined to be a bit tyrannical. Truth
eorapels me to state that is the little
man's one drawback. Just because he
Is small he feels that he's got to assert
bis authority a little too loudly In order
to shew that he ts the head of the house.
A big man tan't afraid that anybody will
think that his wife bosses him. The
little man lives under a continual dread
that people will think he Is henpecked
and to show that be isn't, he is frequently
unduly autocratic

Barring this fault, the little man makea
an Ideal huaband, and the girl is foot-la- h

who turns the man she loves down
because he Isn't six feet tsll and hasn't
shoulders like a prise fighter. Cupid lan't
a recruiting sergeant who selects men for
the holy estate according to tholr else.

Do Know

Fireworks are said to have been first
invented In Euroiw at Florence la 10.

Every Swedish girt not bom to wealth
is taught a trade of some sort

Crlci et, foot ball and lawn tern la are
making great headwsy among the Hin-
doos.

Ths skin of sn elephant when tanned
Is very eipenaive. the tanning taking
about six month.

There ia law in Nebraska requiring
hotel irorvi ietora to furnish bed sheet
nine f et in U ngth

A Little Trip to "Would-B- e
Copyright. 1915, Tntern't News Service.
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Mysteries of Nature and Science

By GARRETT P. 6KRViaS.

"What ia the meaning of tho terms
'fourth dimension' snd 'sixth sense' which
one so often seea, especially In fiction?
H. n. M."

They are expres
sions of the eternal
ambition of the
mind to rlae above
Its limitstions, and
to penetrate into
regions of know!-edg- e

svparently
closed agalnat It.

It Is not difficult
to understand what
Is meant by the
fo'.mh dimension.
although ww can
not grasp all of Its
significance, or all
the consequences
that msy follow
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from Its exlatence If it does exist.
Dimension in the sonse here used means

extenelon, or "stretching out." Begin
with a. mere mathematical point, which
may be Imagined to have no dimensions
at all, since it doesn't stretch out In any
direction. Now, let the point be stretched
into a straight line. It then poaaeaea
one dimenelon. which ia meaaursd along
the line. Next take hold of ths line and
stretch It out sideways. It thus become
a plane, or a flat surface, and it pos-
sesses two dimensions, length and
breadth. Finally, sunpoae thst you get a
kind of suction grasp on the plane Snd
stretch it upward (or downward) M u to
give It thlckneaa It then becomes 'a
geometrical solid, which. If Its length,
breadth snd height sre all eiual to each
other, will be a cube. As nsa juat been
Indicated, in speaking of Its length,
breadth and height (or tnlcknesa), the
cube thua developed by the proceas of
first stretching a point into a line, and
then ths line into a plana, and finally a
plane Into a solid, posaeeeee three dimen-
sions.

This Is as far ss our senae experience
can take ua. All bodlea th.it wa can see
or touch or experiment with, have theae
three dlmenslona, length, breadth and
thlokness. All ordinary matnematlca, all
of our everyday work and doings, all
engineering, all mechanical contrivance
and Invention, are baaed upon the three
recognized dimensions of matter and take
account of no other.

But the ever cutioua mind of man has
aaked itaelf: "May there not be a fourth
dimension, of which ordinarily we have
no experience or knowledge?" And certain

jdeep-thlnkin- g minds have replied: Tea.
we bellee there la a fourth dlnienalon,
becauae thure are mathematical ground
for thinking so." Yet thsr sn hardly
make it plain, even t themeelvea.

Perhaps the best way to form sn Idea
of what a fourth dhr.enaton would be like
la to go back to our original plan of
ittretchlng a point into a line, a line tiito
a plane and a plane Into a cube. Now,
how could we, in a elmllar manner,
stretch a ouLe into another dimension?
It would not do to limply draw It out
into an oblong ahsue, for thst would not
be making a new dimension, but aimpiy
prolonging one f ttv thst ths cube al-
ready poaaeaaed. It would be neceeaary

j to produce fun vnthely unex.ected. and
licrhfipg to ii :tininigliia,bl- - t r.i informa
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tion In the cube In order to endow It
with a fourth dlmenaion.

It Is this Inability of the mind to Pic-
ture clearly what a thing having four
dlmenslona would be like thst has led
to the euggeetton that "ghosts" and other
"supernatural' phenomena owe their ex-

traordinary properties to their posaeaaton
of the fourth dimension. Here Is ths
ususl way of explaining such phenomena
on the fourth dimension hypothesis:

Imagine yourself to live In a world of
only two dimensions; then you would
hove no knowledge of any extension up-

ward or downward, but only of sxtenslon
In length and breadth. Tour world, and
you, and everything known to your senses,
would bs sbsolutely flat and without
thickness. Then suppose somsthlng ex-

ist Ing In the ordinary
world, enclosing yours, should cross the
plane within whtch your existence wss
confined. It would seem to you to have
come out if nothingness, and when It
paaaed on it would seem to vsnlsh Into
nothingness, snd no knowledge given you
hy your tensea, and no science baaed upon
such knowledge would enable you to
make a rational explanation of what yoi
had seen and you would be driven to
the conclusion that something super-
natural had happened. In a similar way,
it Is argvtd, a visitant from space of four
dimensions would necessarily appear to
he a S'jpernstural Interloper In our world
of three dimension.

Tou ask about the term "a sixth sense."
Thst refers to something which has not
the mathematical backing of the fourth
dimension Idea; and yet It may have
quite as much truth behind It. It is
founded upon the belief that there Is In
the human nervous organlam soma prop-
erty or force which serves as a msans
of eommtnlcatlng and recownlslng Im-

pressions that have no effect upon our
ordinary svnses of sight, hearing, touch
and so on. Of course this kSea readily
lenda Itaelf tt uneclenttfia and purely Im-a- rl

native uses.

In-Sho- ots

A bold front Is slmost as good aa a
strong arm.

The dentist always looks happy be-

cauae It does not hurt him.

When ws get a square deal the other
fellow often thinks thst he hss been
skinned.

To call It "fox trjt," is Insult if not
cruelty to animals.

Long range charity Is not as apt to get
cold feet as that wha-- h bumps agalnat
the subjects.

Ths supply of falae pride In the world
always seems to be greater then the
commendable article.

It Is possible for the stern men to be-

come ss pliable as a piece of putty when
be gets in a tight pUtce.

tVlutn a follnar ti a Ml t h. Inatk i t vta
inm. a rwtlr of thoae auto Itmn lenoe evs- -

Jsluasra a III help eome.

By Nell Brinkley

It rests a fellow.
And I wager you take little wishlng-trlp- s yoursolf between

grinds. , ,.',.,..
Wealthy Too Often

Thoughtless of Poor
By ELL 4 WHKEI.F.R WILCOX.

Copyright. IS16, Htar Co.
The gulf between people of weulUi ami

the world's toilets csn never be hrl.Uol
until aome method is found to swaken
the btalns and hearta of the wealthy claaa
to a better under
standing of thoae
who work for a liv-
ing.

The most Indif-
ferent, Inconsid-
erate, thoughtless
snd careless people
on earth when It
comes to the pay-
ing of hills snd the
liquidating of debts
which ars justly
due are the peo-
ple who possess
fortunes snd large
Incomes. The poor
snd the modestly
comfortable ciaaaea

r

are far more.
keenly allvs to their obligations In these
matters, and they pay their debts wltn
much greater promptnena than do people
of wealth.

Aak any of the music teachers, teach-
ers of langusges, dressmakers, tallura.
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Try this easy way to
clear your skin with

a n

Bathe your lace for several minutes
with Resinol Soap and warm water,
working the creamy lather into the
skin gently with the fiii(fer-tis- . Then"
wash off with more Kesinol Soap and
warm water, finishing with a dash of
clear cold watrr to close the pores.

Do this once or twice a day, and you
will b astonished how quickly the
healing.antiseptic Krsiitol medication
Soothes and cleanses the pores, re-
moves pimples and blackheads, and
leaves the cornpleskni clear, fresh
and velvety.

mcrchnnta snd tradesmen In the lend, snd
they will corroborats theae statements.

A young womsn must teacher salireoently: "My patrona are almost all
N.ile of wealth. They employ me fo-th- eir

dnushtera. wlvea and slaters, snd
nvike no protest St "iv priocs. Yet when I
present my hill st the end of a term thegreater number of my patrona rompwl rne
to wait alx, eight and even twelve months
for a aettlement.

"Thla la In order that their money may
continue to draw intereat during that
period of time. Meantime I am obllKed
to keep continually In debt, and when
their money ia received It goea to nay for
what ono generally terms 'dad norsea.'

"The few people of modest meana who
employ me are far mors thoughtful snd
considerate."

Th.T Mcrms to be sAothlnr Jn tv
possession of sreat wealth which create
a hardening of the heart and a blinding
of the spiritual vision toward others Isjs
fortunately situated.

A French teHcher, popular among the
tiltra-fashlona- clrolee or New York,
City, a few yeara ago was obliged to
give up hla room becauae hla patrons
went lo Kurope for the aummer owing
htm money. He had rell.d upon it to pay
hla rent In advance. Innumerable easea
couM ! cited. It is not the exceptional
situation: the exceptional raae la that of
the weulthv man or woman who promptly
pny a debt.

Th's conditions excites animosity In the
minds of the world's tollers snd does
much lo Increase unrest It would be an
excellent Idea If all teachers, merchant
and tradesmen could combine In a union '

and re'pectt nlly demand better treatment i

and more prompt payments In their desl- - I

tnss with the rich.
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If the Lt 111 ia Sn k-i- 1 .siJIiL.luu .'SI-- I lilUfl
through neglect or an unwise use of
cosmetics, apply a little Resinol Oint-
ment and let it remain on ten min-
utes before the final washing with
Kesinol Soap.

Kesinol Soap U not artiAciaMy colored, It rick
brown being inlirrly Sue to tlx R.xl bslatau
il contain. t,U by til dninu detler ia
loilit od. lor lr unpli ni end tml 0keinl DiiUinent, srit Icjl. Uwinei.
Biltmore, Md.

Phy tii urns Aarr prescribed Kesmil
Ointment for n fr twenty years it the
treatment ofskin anJscalp of, turns.
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